A-1. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note: Absent (excused/not excused) Arrived late (time) Departed early (time) Proxy (full name)</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note: Absent (excused/not excused) Arrived late (time) Departed early (time) Proxy (full name)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natasha Auer</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Natalia Vasquez</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Liu</td>
<td>Absent (excused)</td>
<td>Michaela Burgos</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Lau</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Maliha Khan</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arianna Stecca</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Michelle Feng</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Young</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Alyssa Kuri</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Chen</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Thomas</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Maddie Russell</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Tu</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion/Second: NA

A-3. Acceptance of Proxies

B. Public Forum
   I. 

C. REPORTS

C-1. Advisor’s Report
   I. Chairs meeting Tue. Nov 17th at Noon
   II. SB County ordinance on COVID 19 violations
        A. $100 fee for violation
        B. 127 new cases in Isla Vista

III. Quarantine Housing: (805)893-3113

IV. Senate Trainings
    C. Make up deadline is Nov 2nd for honoraria

V. Over Enrollment information
    D. Highest ever in summer
    E. 4000 for Fall

C-2. Executive Officer’s Report

D. Upcoming Events

C-3. Group Project/Member Report(s)

Chair: Natasha
   I. Emailed people who did not complete their training but it must be done by November 2nd
   II. Still looking for a nutrition coordinator
   III. This is for summer honoraria checks!
Chair: Natalia

I. Helping publicity get things together like the Instagram and Facebook
   A. Posted for the HITT event, we need to advertise for the Halloween event on Friday

Vice Chair: Lisa

I. No updates

Internal: Michaela

I. No updates

Finance: Justin

I. No updates

External Coordinator: Arianna

I. Public and Mental Health Commision may want to work with us to put on an event
   II. Want to work with Calfresh or food back

Fitness: Maliha

I. Yoga starting next week

Fitness: Michelle F.

I. Currently waiting on my pilates instructor to get back to me so classes can start next week on Tuesdays and Fridays
   II. Yoga classes are Thursdays 9-9:45AM

Fitness: Alyssa Y.

I. Had delays of approval for the pilates instructor

Publicity: Alyssa K.

I. The Instagram is working
   II. Have not been able to get a hold of the other Publicity Coordinator
III. Post the Halloween event tonight and tomorrow

Publicity: Tiffany

I. No updates

Nutrition:

Mental Health Coordinator: Alyssa T.

I. No updates

Outreach Coordinator: Maddie Russell

I. Halloween event is Friday 6-7:30 PM

Womxn’s Health: Michelle T.

I. Waiting for approval on menstrual products on gateway

Senate Liaison: Eileen Tran/ Karsten

I. Vote for student advocate general ends today at 9:00PM. Vote!
II. Extension for Honoraria- Nov. 9th
III. https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ASVISION-Fall2020

F. ACTION ITEMS

F-1. Old Business:

F-2 New Business:

A. Approval/Consideration of: Fitness Classes

MOTION/SECOND: Michelle F. / Alyssa Young

MOTION LANGUAGE: “I move to pass $800 to pass for Fitness classes”

ACTION: PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT

Advisor/Staff recommendation/instruction/request:
B. Approval/Consideration of:

MOTION/SECOND:

MOTION LANGUAGE:

ACTION:

Advisor/Staff recommendation/instruction/request:

C. Approval/Consideration of:

MOTION/SECOND:

MOTION LANGUAGE:

ACTION:

Advisor/Staff recommendation/instruction/request:

Adjournment:
Motion/Second: Natalia Vasquez/ Justin Lau
Motion Language: “I move to adjourn the meeting at 7:50pm”
Action: PASSED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT